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CHAMBLISS 3 RBI; CRISCUOLO 3 RBI, DOUBLE, 2 SINGLES; SEITZ, SNYDER 3 HITS APIECE

Blue Devils Topple Highlanders for UCT Softball Title, 15-1
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two straight years as Union
County Tournament (UCT) cham-
pions was enough for the Gover-
nor Livingston Highlanders, as
far as the top-seeded Westfield
High School softball team was
concerned when the two teams
clashed face-to-face at Kean
University’s Hynes Field in Union
on May 30.

The Lady Blue Devils jumped
on Highlander pitcher Jordan
Robbins early with five runs in
the second inning and never let
up on reliever Payton Murphy
until they secured a 15-1 victory
in five innings. The majority of
the Blue Devil starters, as fresh-
men and sophomores, lost to the
Highlanders, 8-0, in the UCT title

game two years ago, so they
were just waiting for their oppor-
tunity to settle the score.

Winning pitcher, junior Elena
Scarano, who was the pitcher in
that 2011 UCT title game, this
time tossed a three-hit shutout
for four innings before ceding
three hits, a walk and the High-
landers’ only run in the bottom of
the fifth inning.

“Coach MacDonald really helped
me out with my pitching. I have
come a long way as a pitcher this
entire season. It paid off to come
out in the last game of the sea-
son and win the county champi-
onship. It was not going to be a
repeat of last time. We paid them
right back,” Scarano said.

The 20-6 Blue Devils banged
out 14 hits and every starter was
involved in the offensive produc-

tion. Leadoff hitter, junior Chrissy
Ferraro, had a pair of singles,
walked, scored twice and got on
base in all five of her plate ap-
pearances.

“This game was really impor-
tant for us to win, because at the
beginning of the season, we set
our minds to win the county
championship. We started it the
beginning of the season and we
wanted to finish it here with a
win, and that’s what we did. This
whole year we worked really hard,
and this is a great way to finish
it,” Ferraro said.

Ferraro’s unique hitting style
kept the Highlanders’ defense
very confused.

“I knew they would be coming
in on me, so I knew I had to hit it
past them the whole time or hit it
far enough to the shortstop, and

it worked. You just put it in play
and good things happen,” Ferraro
said.

Junior Cali Chambliss drilled a
two-run double and added an
RBI sacrifice fly, while scoring
twice.

“I am so very excited. I knew
we needed to go out with a bang
in the season and we did. I could
not wait to go at this team. I was
hitting all year, and all of us were
hitting. We just kept hitting and
strung together hits. I can’t wait
to come back next year,”
Chambliss said.

Junior Julia Criscuolo, who
scored once, punished GL with a
two-run double, and RBI single
and another single in her four at-
bats.

“I had a little bit of a rough past
few games, so at the plate, I

focused on seeing the ball all the
way in. I knew I wanted to do it
for my team today. Since we got
the win today, we were lucky
enough to go out on a bang and
accomplish the goal from the
beginning of the season that we
had,” Criscuolo said.

Senior Sarah Seitz, who was
absent with an injury most of the
season, rapped three singles,
scored twice and added an RBI in
her four at-bats.

“Being out this season was
tough, but when I came back, I
was so excited. Being a senior,
this was my last chance, and
today I came out saying I wanted
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